
Hat Pins
made out of

Real
Roses

I Jnino

Real Rose Hat Pins
It doe ft no Aom nftIM !!...that these IfntPinAaramiwlA nut if 1 n
rocj,and changed Into metal by a secret
iirwcu. inis discovery Is withoutdoubt onnnt thntmi nfiii..ni..i
Egyptians. They ire the most beautiful
ui.uiiaii-ins- . iMOtwoorenllkc. Made
in finishes to conform to the prevailing
issniont tn millinery. Six sizes at the
ionowine prices:

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.75, $4.50

Everybody Is talking about them. Don't
fall Irt ffmr Itt nml TM. ..

the genuine DELAMOT11E Real Iloso
iiai rins.

DIXON, THEJEWELER

DK. DKOCK, DENTIST, J

;? Over First National Bank. I
8 Phone 148

Miss Mario Martini is visiting her
sister Mrs. Rusmussen in Ognlalla.

Miss Mabel Eshlemnn, of Ilershcy,
visited relatives in town this week.

That chair Let me fix it.
P. M; Sohenson.

John Oswald, of Omnha, was in town
Thursday enrouto to Ln Sulle, Col.

Miss Alta Ronham, of Sutherland,
spent yesterday with friends in town.

Look up the Men's $7.00 'Suit Sale
and do yourself some Rood.

Mias Joy Church is tho guest, of
fnends at Maxwell, going down yes-
terday.

Hogs took n slide of nineteen cents in
South Omahu yesterday, the bulk sel-
ling at $0.22.

Swell lino of te Silks for fall
just arrived at The Leadeh.

Mrs. John Weinberger and Mrs. Jas.
Snyder arc spending today in Maxwell
as the guest of Mrs. Sarah Slack.

Miss West, who hnd been a guest nt
the Field residence for a couple of dayr,
returned to Gothenburg this forenoon.

V. VonGootz is in receipt of a letter
from Mike Solcetti written in Romo
in which he says ho is having a fine
trip.

Miss Francis Nichols, who has been
visiting at tho Appleford home at Max-
well for tho past week, returned homo
last evening.

The Ideal Golf and Negligee Shirt,
50 cents to $2.25.

The Hun Clothing Dept.
Next Thursday evening the Girls'

Friendly Society will hold a lawn feto
on the Episcopal church lawn and will
servo ice cr,eam and cako. There will
also be offered for sale at the guild
house many articles of needle work.

Clearing Sale

of Low Shoes
For Men, Women and Chil-

dren. Low Shoes can be worn
until late in the Fall. Now
is the time to buy.

Men's Patent Leather, button
or lace, regular (j J A
price $4.50, for..0UU

Ladies' Patent Colt, turn sole
Oxford, regular-- - tf ifi
price $3.00, for..J),4rU

Ladies' Patent Colt, turn sole
Hlucher Oxford, (J sy
regular rice 2.75 &LLL

Ladies' Golden Brown Colon
ial Effect Blucher Oxford,
regular price $3.00for. .

SUA
The Big Shoe Man.

52 1 Dewey St.

Buchanan & Patterson's Bar- -

, gain List.
A nico four room cottage, bro, out

buildings, lawn, shade trees and city
water. Price $1,000.00. Terms $100.
cash and balance in monthly payments,
less than rent.

A good fivo room cottage, Inrgo barn,
out buildings, lawn, big shado trees,
and city woter. Prico $1500.00. Term
$500.00 cash and balanco insmall month-
ly payments loss than rent.

An extra good cottago, six rooms,
out buildings, city water, sewer con-
nections and cement walks, only four
blocks from tho court house. $1600.00.
Terms $G00.00 cash and balance small
monthly payments less than rent.

A now frame cottago six rooms and
outbuildings, cement walks in second
ward 8 blocks from court house. Price
$1800.00. Terms $G00. 00 cash and bal-
ance small monthly payments.

A fine cottage of six rooms, good out-
buildings, plumbing, city water, lawn,
and shado trees, only three blocks from
the court houso in Socond Ward. Prico
$2100.00. Terms $700.00 cash and bal-
anco on monthly payments loss than
rent.

Wo will assist any reliable parties to
part of the cash payment required in
any of the above properties. With theso
opportunities for acquiring nice homos,
there is no excuse for nny one to pay
rent. Buchanan & Pattekson.

Miss Opal Deering, who had been
the guest of her sister Mrs. Thos.
Green for a couple of weeks, returned
to Grand Island this morning.

Weather forecast: Partly cloudly to-

night and Saturday. Tho maximum
temperature yesterday was 80, one year
ago 84; minimum this morning C4, one
year ago 58.

Snm Bowers returned last night from
Omaha, where he was called by the ill-

ness of his little son, who has since im-

proved. Enrouto homo Mrs. Bowers
and children Btopped at Lexington to
visit friends.

A contractor remarked this morning
thatover $125,000 worth of improve-
ments were now in course of construc-
tion in North Platte. This does not
include the residences that have been
completed this season.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Crano returned
this morning from Lincoln, where they
attended the Epworth League Assem-
bly for several days. They with 8,000
others heard Senator LuFollcttc speak
from eight until twelve o'clock.

Wallaco Mann, of New Albany, Ind.,
who had been visiting at tho Bclton
residence for several weeks, loft this
morning for Boulder, Col. Mr. Mann
isin tho west for the benefit of his
health.

Business rooms arc cvidontly in de-

mand. Three different parties will
take tho room occupied by Hahler's
meat market if Hahler vacates. We
understand, however, that he will re-
open his market this fall.

E. S. Davis has been appointed' trus-
tee in tho Burko & Co.banKruptcy corc,
One creditors meeting has beon held,
and the preliminary steps taken to dis-

pose of tho stock and apply tho pro-
ceeds as far as they will go to tho li-

quidation of the debts.
Tho hot, dry weather damaged corn

considerably in certain sections in
tho south part of tho county, where tho
late rains wero of a local nature. Over
in Frontier county a considerable por-
tion of the corn will make but a very
light crop.

Tho Parker Amusement Co., which
holds a carnival in North Platte for tho
week beginning August 31st, bring ex-
cellent recommendations from every
town which they havo visited. Tho at-

tractions nro pronounced to bo clean
and worth the money charged for ad-

mission.
LaBt year engineor Jako Smith re-

ceived a revenue of $800 from his farm
nea Wood River, the value of the land
being $100 per acre. This year ho will
receive from his farm west of North
Platto a revenue of about $900, nnd
this latter land cost him less than $30
per aero.

Tho county commissioners will make
tho levies for tho several iunus today
and tomorow and will then begin al-

lowing the claims on file against tho
county. Theso claims foot up to about
eighteen thousand dollars. About one-thir- d

of tho warrants will be drawn
against tho bridge fund, tho levy for
which last year was msuiiicient to meet
tho expense of keeping bridges in re
pair.

A young follow, claiming to represent
the Kimball Piano Co., was arrested at
Sutherland Wednesday and taken to
Ogalulla o answer tho charge of ob-
taining money under folso pretenses.
He represented to Louie Martin, of
Ogalalla, that ho had a piano at North
Platte and offered it to Martin at a low
prico. Martin gavo his note for $125
which the agent took to a bank nnd
had cashed. It then devoloped that the
fellow was a fraud.

Peaches Next Monday.
That carload of poaches will bo hero

next Monday. Leave orders at Tramp
Grocery. Prico $2.25 per bushel.

Mutual Building & Loan

Association.
In order to supply the cash for loans

allowed and approved by the directors,

this association will issue a limited

amount of their paid up stock. This

stock pays dividends of six per cent

per annum, payable semi-annuall- y, and

the money invested thereon may be

withdrawn at any time upon thirty

days notice. Applications for stock

should be made to the secretary.
Mutual Building & Loan Association,

By T. C. Patterson, President,
Samuel Goozee, Secretary.

For Salcl For Sale! I

5 and 10 acre tracts in the Bratt &

Goodman Addition to North Platte
about ten blocks southeast of High

School. This land is under ditch and
all in crop. Price for five acre tracts

500.00. Terms 100.00 cash, bal- -

anceMO OO per month. 10 acres
tracts f 1000.00. Terms 200-0- 0 cash,
balance 20.00 per month. This is

the chance to secure a nice suburban
home for little money and on easy pay-

ments.

BRATT & GOODMAN.

J. D. Webster, emuloved at tho Wil- -
cox Store, has resigned and will lcavo
tho city.

Miss Louise Hatch, of Grand Island.
will be tho guest of Miss Ruth Streltz
next week while enrouto to Denver.

For Rent A furnished room. In
quire nt 401 west Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard HnsW. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alex McBton nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Dolaney will leave this
afternoon for tho section soUth of
BmdV Wlinro tllOV Ullll nut tnr. ..
COUnlo Of daVS. Dick hfirrlpa nnd hnvn 11

general good timo.
C. K. Mnrtinl. mnnnrrnr nf IVin llnK

clothing department, leaves in a day or
iwo lor mo casi 10 purchase fall goods.
unucr mr. marnnrs management tho
Hub clnthlnir ilonnrt mntit ViiiiJ l.lnn .- O i.iik VttlkV.ll
front tioaition nmnmr thn Imslnnoa run.
cems of tho city, and he expects to
show an exceptionally fine lino of goods
lonowing ins roiurn irom tho enst.

Special.
Tho Citv Firo Dnnnrtmnnt. lind lnnm-w- l

the Crystul Theatre forono night, Mon-
day. AUEUSt 24th. Thori. will hn tin nv.
tra good progrnm for that night. There
win uo unexirn reel 01 pictures, besides
the regular run. Tho management will
secure n good firo scene for that night.
Everybody should buy n ticket as the
boys arc in need of tho monoy for their
tournament. Admission 10 cents to all.

Notice to Sellers of Cream.

nnd paying top price with, immediate

DAVID COI.K CltEAMEllY, CO.,
Omaha, Nob.

Band Reorganizes.
At a meeting ot tno hand Thursday

night.in tho absence of the loader, Cnl.
Lowell, a now organization was formed
including only the advanced players In
the band, tho band having reached tho
point where the grade of music played
is too dilllcult for tho younger and more
inexperienced nlavers. The new or
ganization will bo known ns tho North
Platto Concert Band nnd will consist of
fifteen to eight eon of North Plutto's
best performers on their respective
Instruments. W. E. Starr was elected
temporary chairman nnd director and
he appointed n committee of three'eon-sistln- g

of Mosrs. Sclby, Stamp, and
Starr to wait upon Mr. "Lowell and en-
gage his services ns permanent direc-tp- r,

iCpossiblo, In this newly organised
bnnd North Platto has,ono of tho best
concert bands in tho state and a bapd
of which tho citizens of North Platte
may well bo proud and contribute to
liberally. W. H. McDonald heads tho
list with n very liberal donntion for
which tho band is very thnnkful. Mnv
others of our businc8 men follow.

For Rent.
The dwelling on West Third street

owned by the Cotton Estntc.
iiESTEIl WALKER, Agcnti

South Side Items.
Major Dow reports improvement

sinco enjoying tho baths at Battlo
Creek Sanitarium.

S. S. RovnoldB. Will Shanerand Sam
Warnock have finished threshing.
C. C. Clark has threshed his oats and
reports n good crop.

The cemetery crop of hay is being
cut by Elmer Shnner.

Mrs. Fred Ericsson nnd Misses Lil
lian Hendy, Anna Ericsson and Laura
Murray toolt tea with Mrs. Dow nt tho
nationnl cemetery Wednesday evening.
(Jroquet wns tho entertaining feature.

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

Wfcca li la Free of DnntlrafT, It Growa
Luxuriantly.

Ilalr preparations and dandruff euros,
aa a rulo, aro aucicy or irnuuinir anuim
that do no oarthly good. Hair, when not
dlseaaod, grows naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff Is tho cause of nlno-tontli- a of
all hair trouble, and dandruff Is cnuood
by a corm. Tho only way to euro dand
ruff 1b to Kill tho sorm; ana, bo far, tna
only hair preparation that will positively
destroy the gorm Is Nowbro'u Horplcldo
absolutely harmless, frco from grease,
sediment, dyo matter or dangerous drugs.
It allays illhing instantly; maneH nuir
glossy and soft as silk. "Destroy tho
c&use. you romovo tl3 effect." Sold by
leading druggists, 'iond 100. In stamps ror
sample to Tho Iiorplcldo Co., Betruit,
Mich.
i wo fllzoH GO cents and S 1.00.

McDonell & Graves, Special Agents

Three-Fourt- hs of a Cent
Is the Whole Cost of a

CYCL0NE-JTORNA- D0

POLICY
in

THE BEST OLD LINE

INSURANCE COMPANIES

For $2,000 Insurance for One Day

on Your Property.

TEMPLE REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE AGENCY,

Rooms 1 and 2, McDonald Block.

Odds and Ends
From Now Until August 23d
We will put out on tables a great many

broken lots of Shoes, Oxfords, Shirts,

Shirt Waists, Belts, Corsets, Wash Dress

Goods, etc. These goods will be marked

At Greatly Reduced Prices

in order to clean them up before we

open the fall season. The lots are

small and will be changed from time to

time so we are unable to quote prices,

but we assure you that you will be able

to pick out many desirable things at con-siderab- le

saving to yourselves.

I Wilcox

Barb wire for ssile at
Ilershey's, corner Fith
and Locust St. Phone 15.

$180
For Boys' Patent Leather

$2.50 Oxfords, Sizes

2K to slA

Graham & Company.

The School
For You

Our catalog will tell you why.
It is yours for the asking1.
Write for it today.

LEXINGTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Lexington, Neb.

Your New Suit

should bo mnde to order, nnd
we nro in position to mako it
and guarantee n perfect fit.
New samples of spring and
BUtnmor goods just received.
Come in and lot usshow you.
No ubo sending out of town
for your apparel.

F. J. BROEKEt
lewey St. Merchant Tailor

Jos. F. Fillion
Authorized

DRAIN LAYER
Would like to figure with
you to connect your house
with city sewer system.

Also Plumbing Work,
Tin Rooling nnd

Spouting.
'Phono 180.

Department

WHITE & LESKEY, by

4 HlRh-grud- o rosults produce that

mmmmmmmetmaaammmn

I

Invnrlably contracts aro completed according to specification,
Mi

Thus rendering by porfect unity ench dotuil in right relation:
' Examining their work, you'll find it dono with scrupulous caro,

& because of its enduring nnture it docs not require repair:

Liko magic they put up tho Wood, Stpno, 'Brick or Concrete,

jjj Exerting forces in comcnt building with which no other cun compote:

So tho firm for choice mntcrial always on the alert,

Jjj KeepH employed for each department of the job u true expert:

Endeavoring to got for yourself a homo, store, hotel or fiat,

J You'll profit by colling on tho builders, WHITE & LESKEY,
w

McDONELL & GRAVES,

Store

The Iowa

Low Down
Mndo In tho Lnrucsl Soparnlor
Factory In tho World.

We will save you Dollars on

Separators.

Lamb's Cash Grocery,
. NORTH SIDE.

m

constructive knowledge nnd skill,

novor foil your want to fill: m

m

n
m

m

m

m
m

n
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m
m

m

of North Platto. m

NORTH-PLATTE- , NEB.


